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' LONDON GETS FIRST SUPPLIES OF ROGUE : PEARS FOR THE' SEASON uauu
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POTATO TRADE FIOiHOP ET: FIRST ROGUE BE IJO SNAP SHOWN IN NORTH PORTLAND IS .
HOV HE OBTAINS 'DOPE' NDOIiSES lliu.t..

IS FIRr.l BUT CEflTRAt "AT 22 TO 23. CENTS PEARS SOLD AT S3 A CEREAL TRADE WITH : HIGHEST HOG MARKET Prescription, He Testified,' Was Milton A Miller Addresses t!.

Giveit byiPhysicianlWhen:. v Members; Civic Rightes- -'

-- : WEST RATHER WEAK P0W,D IN THE VALLEY HALF BOX If LONDON NOMINAL CALL HERE IN COUfJTRY; TODAY Sure He'd Not "Peach" .
:

ness Class, Formed.

How drug; fiends secure prescriptions
from ' physicians was axplained ' thisTwo Carloads From Medford Antre Dealers Show No Special Desire toslarket Shows More Activity WithJlarket on Coast In Good Shape, Vat

r. Interior "T Point ", Vhlcli Ship to Eastern Shorts Covering and Or. 'la Sletropolls " in Good 6bapej
Tops Reach $8.63, or Nickel Over

Anthing East of tha Rockies;
' Cattle Trade Steadier and There

Is Good Call for Mutton. .'

- Take Ilold In - An line; Oats
Interests Are Filled CTp'aod Prices

Milton A. Miller, collector of customs
at Portland, and on of the resents i ;
the University of Oregon, yesterday afte-
rnoon addressed the Portland presby-
tery, asking the presbytery for its

of the institution and of th
work that is balna; done there, Tt
vote was unanimous and hearty. Tha
appropriation of ths last legislature to

East of Rockies Will Ba Affected ders In From Both Domestic and ' Many Growers Have Been Selling

morning In the municipal court by Or-vil- le

Payne, a confirmed user bf mor-
phine. Payne told the court he recently
secured a prescription from Dr. T. A,
Scott at Third and Burnslde street and
purchased morphine from the Clemen-so-n

Drug company;, Front and Morrison
streets. .v. .''. ;V.J;... Vi : ".:.

Are In Sagging Condition.By Recent Decline There ' Foreign Brewers. '
. Their Fruit Too Cheap,

th university was also approved.Tha first two narlnada of Rosua rivet I ZTAXXAJT WHAT CBOF.There is firmer tone with' morei Comics pears have reached the London! Boms, Ztaly, Oot. An official eatl- -

market and have found the trsds In an I mats places the wheat oxop of Italy at
activity in the hop trade with, the better
qualities showing strength-aroun- ISO
23o a pound, v Considerable bUBlneea is

,. Todays xavstoox Markst.
. -- North Portland Hogs 60 high
er, tops $8.(6; cattle end sheep
steady. ' '

reported for the account of eastern short rroauca associauon. unaer 11a aiua in. vBsellers, as well as for doniestla brewers,
while there ar aulte a number of in Poos OA ban dkmaTen

angle brand, through the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange of this city. The. firstealna vera mud a IS for half Ihnvna.

Judge Stevenson advised a thorough In-

vestigation of the methods of securing
th drug. Attorney Plowden Stott told
the court be would present the matter
to the medical board.''-..- ' 'i1,

Payne said be went to th office of
Dr. Scott thre weeks ago for a pre-
scription for tha drug. Ths physician
had him wait tor two hours, be said, aa
ths physician wished to be sure th
fiend ,would not . Inform against bun.
Finally a permit was given, upon which

London, Oct. . Whwit cars oee on puitfe Is

, Todays rroduc IntaEgg market very firm.
Chicken 'trad Blow. r

butter not so firm. , .
Chees movement good.
Tokay, grapes are firm. ,' More emotivity in hop,

, . Sugar price down 10c
., -- Veals and hogs weaker.
' ..Potato trade firm. , ;
' t , -- .'- -jr - S: -

The fruit arrived In excellent condition I Po? ?nd
quiries and orders In frdm. England at
prevailing, prices,. ..C.-,.- -- v hIt developed this morning ' that the
JT. W. fieavey Hop company of this City

Chicago Hogs 100 lower;
tops,t&(0; cattle steady, sheep
weak, . - r .

Itocllsli oeuntrr markets Sulet. ,and was eagerly sought by- - the trade j

of the world's metropolis,'' I
: Ths pear situation at home has been I

t'nuch counn-- y
Siai-ke- l steady. ,

: ' POETIAKD OKAIX BECK1PTB
purchased about. 1000 bales of hops in
various localities .lata last niaht at Kansas City-H- ogs ISo lower;somewnat conflicting;. Today tne Mortn- -S8?3s a pound. ,' Other dealers report --Cars- tops, $3.46; cattle steady to weak, . 4western ruit mxonatige or this city Wheat. Barlev.rioor.Oatajaar. 4 Sheep steady to strong.4 fayne secured of morphine...... 128 .. H It ID 111
similar purchases. , s

Some few sales are still reported
down to 206 a poimd: but these are en

mado publio the report that.lt had lust f ateadsy' .viltii
sold to a Tennessee interest a carload I xnwdr .!.. Payne says be paid Dr, flcott $2 for th

prescription. Later Payne returned toWhile theinarket tor potatoes la firm tirely for verv-DO- tuf f. - Flret claas . South Omaha Hogs to falgher,
tops. $8.10; cattle steady, sheep

.J.0o higher.
locaiiy ana up and. flown - the coast. the physician for a second permit wblon,

01 wintwr-fis-iia . pears irromworin wjanwday 64 , ' a . 18 .
atama..-,'T- sala..,was, tnads t'$l9ltbBjstoy"k;;;-J.,ad- ;

"4 12 4per box, notwithstanding the fact that I Var io...,....,r T9 18 18 8 ' 8
the bulk of the crop of that section haslSeaaoa to data 54 so' 890 t; etw . 821 ami. there is a weaker feeling In the trade

Tb msetlng yesterday afternoon wa a
taken up with handling routine buaineti
of th presbytery and adjourment was
taken at 4 o'clock. In the evening many
members of the assembly attended the
banquet given by the young-- men of the
First Presbyterian church at th church
house and participated In ths program.
At this banquet, Rev. John II BoycV
pastor of th First church, outlined the
plans for the winter work of the roun;
men.ot the church. ' ' -

A class for the study of elvlo rights
eousness was organised and will meet
every Sunday Immediately - after x tha
regular morning service. "It is to be
an open forum of practically applied
ChrlstlanHy, 861d tr. Boyd in descrlb.
lng the class. It was also decided to
make a census of the social forces of
Portland and to that end will Investigate
tha schools and playgrounds to deter-
mine th extent of uplift work that Is
being done. Th commute to do this
includes W.' S. Dinwiddle, C P. Bratl-sha- w,

Ffed H. Strong, Forest Fisher,
T. T. Monger, A. S. Pattullo, K B. Cof-
fin. Fletcher Xlnn and William Young.

AUTHORITIES DEPORT !

?a A DIAMOND; THIEF

Pardoned en condition that he never

... at central west , and eastern, centers

hops are really at
today. Purchases - at 2c have been
made by Marry h,t Hart, Klaber, Wolf
sY Netter and Kola Nels. ... -- .

Present Indications are for Increased
strength In the hoo trade-her- e within a

no sua. reaany was graniea.
. Payne also told bow he purchased $4
worth of morphine 10 days saro from

osen ireeiy ortered at 31.28 to ii.so a I i aso...,....62aa oso ,, w wo . tun
v wnh prices lower.' k,4.'.. K.yi' f ,box. and actually sold at that ranee. I -

It appears that pear growers of the! while a small amount of wheat Is
Paclflo northwest have lost - consider--1 reported sold hero and there In the- - in- -

... local conditions are such that. It e
quite probable that the present strength POETLAKD LIVESTOCK RUX M. Golden, drug Clerk for the .Clemen

son Drug company. Golden, who wasfew days- - There era frequent predictions Hoc. Cattle. CainJ. Sheep,
8731W7 esThuraday'; in tne coast trade will be continued,

although interior points-whic- h depend tnat zoo will end. or
the week but--, naturally these are U

arrested, pleaded, guilty this morning.
He will be sentenced this afternoon.Wedneaday ....... 832 , 70

Toeadajguesses- - :s'...;.-- . . - e s :
upon in miaaie west for tne marketingor ths bulk of their product will. bs af--

able money this season as a result of terlor at 78a tidewater track basis for
their shipping Interests not being In a club and 8S0 for blues tern, the market
position where they could command the retains its dull and almost stagnant
prioe that the fruit was really worth, character. Seemingly there is no keen
The loss on this account will reach ness on any side to Inks bold at pre
hundreds of thousands of dollars. - vailing prices. No special effort Is be- -

The sale of the North Yakima stock tag made to buy for less, the trade

......... 01V....,...li; a., tats New x one. Man aaviqs says or

: Ml
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Hunda r
Saturday
Friday .

jeuiea wniun ever way, toe latter., seo-- liib Hiiuaiiun : . j.. .... ....... :w. ... .i.... .
63
58'""'All doubt of the extreme shortage of Week ago J 87

Tear aio.',..,..... ink

CANINE HAD BEEN V
PLAYMATE OF GIRL

v WHO DIED RECENTLY

Receipts for week.'. bales
Receipts sines September 1.. 6,400 bales
Receipts same time last year, 6,679. balesExports to Europe for week. ,1.904 bales

by the local exchange indicates the simpiy Deing willing to idle away us
atrenarth . of tha m&rkat for Winter I time until eomethlnar definite aoneara la 118Two years age..,. S3S

There was only a small run of bossx ports same tlma last year. 4.811 bales

tne-rive- potato crop ox uauiorma, has
- paused with the receipt-o- f latest lnfor-motio- n

from that section.. With the
' acreage-lus- t about half that of last year
and with, an output per acre that is
about a third less than, a year. ago, the
outlook Is , for . rather short output
there; --- 4 ." .tjw. ...... i J.

ImpOrte for Week.'... ....... 30t bales Municipal Judge ' Stevenson

Nelis pears even though jrrowers have the foreign situation. t ; ,
vied with one another in offering their The market for barley Is now, en--
product at much less money. The situ- - tlrely-- a local affair. Highest bid here
ation Is considered the best in rears, and 134.30 for No. 1 feed, but this is
only by faulty marketing . did many above the basis that the stock an be
grower receive small sums for their sold for in the California market Bpme
fruit, this season. are bidding but 124 and are not anxious

and cattle for the day but another big
ehowlng of mutton appears In the yards
over night Practically all of the lat this morning told Mrs. I B. jimports from September.. I tJ balesimports same time last year. S 27 bales

- "The activity nrsviouslv noted In New Kobinson ; of JUents shs could. a
keep her dog and have her own eYork' state has continued, and the de vurcua-cie- a,t ait. . ? uro in wnicn to arei a iicensa. .

ter orierings were direct Shipment to
packers therefore ths market was not
given much of a test-:-

General conditions In the mutton
trade remain rather fair, especially for
tha better class of stuff. Little first

siraois growths are sun sought for at
, ., rT here' 1' "one stroh g redeem! n a fea-tur- e

in the California potato crop- - this
season, .The quality of the liver stock
Is said to be 'unusually favorable.' ; For

I very quioi iraaa coniinuss in 'MlAPPLE 1 CROP SEEMS GOOD ? rB.f?-,ni??- 5

return to the United States under pen-
alty of serving his full sentence, Her-
bert Duplies!, who was serving time in
the state penitentiary for tha diamond
robbery at the Palace jewelry store, on

4 '" Tho. little dog had been the
4 playmate of the woman's baby.futitzc. come 01. tne tower graaes are

selling at S6D38c but the quality of thecrop as a whole Is the best harvested for
several years, thanks to the snergetic

to the bidding as everyone . baa. seem- -
Outlook for Held Around Monmouth I ingiy already secured the oats . they class stock has been received recently

and killers have been compelled to bringworn or ins state agricultural oecart- - aa Good as Year Ago, Jg; Traae in th, htiy nirnet is "steadierment. It Is generally conceded that two.
thirds to thrae-auarte- ra of th rron haa

in roost or uieir neeas or tnis quality,
At Chicago there was a loss of a frac-

tion in the sheen trade todav with the, '- - General Belief. but no changes In prices are announced
by buyers. .. ff ';: " - "already . been bought up. Business on market rather weak. -

Todays general grain: mar net' ranifej
WHEAT Nominal Droducera' orloe'k.

4 Monmouth, Or.t Oct
weather conditions are favorable, the jtanaas citv sheen ' market ' ruled

,. who bad died recently. Unusual
e ' Interest attaches, the dog to th
4 bereaved mother, who told the
4 Judge it was th last plaything

for which the child cared, u
"I'll get the license, Jttdg,M

e Mid the woman, "but I don't
e want to kill ths dog or send It

" away. , The baby was so fond of
"It.? .": '

' ' Mrs., Robinson had been ar
rested for- - failure to secure a

e ' new license.

toa tocai marxet naa continued very
quiet. A moderate quantity of 1813 hops
arriving and moat of them are billed out steady to strong at former prices.track basis: Club, lie; milling, blue- -

Washington street tnree years ago, wad
deported last night to Vancouver, B. C,
by local Immigration officials..

At th time Dupllssl and a oompan-Io- n
robbed the jewelry store at noon,

he was cutting meat in a nearby cafo-terl- a

and as he was due to gro to work
at 12 o'clock he slipped into the eating
plaoe a soon as the robbery bad been
committed and went to work, escaping
deteetlen until bis - companion wa j
caught and Informed on blm.

picking of the apple crop in the aur nouin vmana sneep maraet was strongrounding districts will begin at oueef the stm,..8788ojTrukey.t reoL. 4o; forty--10 orewers. .exporters nave oeen 100K-l- n

for lilt Pacifies around tieiso witn an aovance oi a aime ror tne oay.
Todav'a areneral mutton market ranaeiand a lot of S00 b'e of to -- year-old

nops was sent to Lonaon tine ween.
En aril eh mall and cabla advices are firm

Best Spring lambf. .,..,...,$ 6.15
Ordinary lambs $.76496.00
Yearlings .................. 4. 8BO'4.B
Old wethers ............... 4.1604.2$
Fancy ewes $.$08.0Ordinary ewes .............. 2.78 3.2J

at about 45c: estimates of the crop havel,.n A lilt AAA m OA A Anh w...
dredweigbts. . Continental reports are

prunes having nearly ail been narvestea, icia, tvc; reu kubuisw ana iiyonas, s
The large orchard of 14. Id. Harvey, t?7Tc: valley. 7c bushel.
north of here, yielded about 1600 boxes BARLEY Nominal, producers prices,
of high grade apples lest season, and is track baalsr Feed, $340 34.Mi brewing,
expected to make showing; equally as IZB.tO; rolled, 2.B0 per ton. - ,

good this season. The varieties of Spit- - ' OATS New, feed, 125; milling, I28.M
senberg, : Aetrlcan, - Oravenstein, Ben Prjm. ' " -- i '
Davis, Rlnjr. Northern Spy have dona ex-- FIiOUR-ell- ln prloet Patent, 4.f0
cepUonally well during past seasons In Willamette valley, 4.70; local straight
this section of Polk county, as both tha $3.8604.10; export. $3.668.70; bakers',

and aoH bava proven to be nood i60 w.70. ' - !. '2flimsts orop. , , "' HAY Producers prices: Willamette
A few days ago. a movement was 1eI timothy, fancy, $14014 60 oast

started by the fruft orchard inspeotor !.OrP?fl;I.oI"in.0jr timothy $16

nrm; xne-cro- is piaoea at suv,vou bunira,lvhlr... -- 1 ...u.. ....... , ' Xog aiarket atatber Strong, MORE PARCELS POST
, - STATIONS AUTHORIZEDNew York hos prices, nar nnund Price of boas at North Portland todav

; 4

NORTHWEST HANK STATEJIENT
'' .4 ; : v i

rViv;-'.:- " --V'flsraaad Ranks, -- '.v -- -
neerlets- - ... Tbl- weak. Tear &.
Thandar .....,;...$2.fl04,8a8.M $8,128,448.88
Wednaday ......... 3. 603.84 .87e.8M.4
Tneaday ............ 2,ait. 878.81 B, 824.000. 8ft
Monday 8508,138,88 i. 8,620,008.80

State, 1911. choicer ... 43
State. 1913. medium to prims..... 36

Was a nlokel above the highest livestock
market east Of the Rookies. One lot ol
86 head went t $8.86 durinr the morn

that reason the California- - trad has
1. been less inclined to purchase Oregon

stock at extreme figures cxoept when
extra select quality was offered. The
situation at the moment looks as If good
prices will continue to rule for potatoes
here, but there Is little likelihood thata very heavy advance will be forced in

;' the prlcei "V' , , .,

EGG!:', ABB.:VERT FIRM " :
Very firm ton"ls showing in the local

egg trade - and prices are ' being; held
stiff at the extreme mark for best qiial- -'

I ty. Receipts-o- f local ranch are 11m- -
ited and even ' at - the higti - price) the
trade's requirements are not taken ears
of.- - , . .. , '"-,-

t " VEALS ARB RATHER WEAK -

' Market for1 country killed calves ns

very weak In the Front street
district. Receipts are heavier and some
supplies have been ' carried over by
leading receivers for several days. 'The
extreme top today is 14c a pound.......... v.. v .- .- mm'-- .

SUGAR , DOWN A DJMB AGADT.

' Refined sugar- - prices are down an-
other dime per hundred pounds lit-the- '
local market today. The situation in
the east since the recent drop of 100
has been very weak. All grades are af-
fected by today's price lowering. .

CAR TOKAIT GRAPES ARRIVES

Atiorfiercarload of Tokay grapes Jfrom
the south was unloaded on tha local

Btate, 1.13 .v. ...18State, Old olds ,lfi
Paclf lo Coaat, 1918? choice.-- . .... .11

msr traae but this was oi exceptional
to ciean up 01a tree tnai served as
breedlns olacer for fruit pests. .Trees ,1facino coast. l13.,mellurrt. to

- orima . . . . ... . . . Simla
quality. V - - t

General feeling In the swine markot
here is rather good, and as titers, is an
excellent call from most of the small

16.60; alfalfa, $12013; vetch and oats,
$llfl3; clover, $9010 per ton. -

MILLSTUFFe Celling price? ' Bran.
$21; middlings, $30: shorts, $26 per ton,

GRAIN. BAQS NO, 1, Calcutta, H
of all kinds In the fruit line were
trimmed and sprayed with lime and sulPaclflo coast, 1913, price to cholce.26030 .Week te date.. ,.$10,148,183.08 $0,667,814.08

''.;Vl Saaaaia Bank. "i.

Announcement was made by Postmaei
ter Frank 8. Myers today that he ha 8
received permission Ifron " the depart?
ment 'to establish parcels 'post malllni
stations at four er tlv ef th big d. I
partmsnt store Of ths city during-- thi
Christmas holiday rush. Ths sub stn
tlons ar blng stabllshd la order tha
the congested conditions that obtain st
the main pffIce at that time may be alf
lsviated. a'. , : ,. '

rtciiis cvui, jut, common tosrood', ; ...,........13J3 killers, the bear intereet haa not bad
everything its own way recently, i ' ;

phur mixture, whila many trees in older
orchards were ordered to be grubbed out
and burned. Since that time the fruit

Clearing ,.,,.,.,..v.t.4.,...i.$ 400,484.00
RaUaces ............... 103,043.00CLOVER bkkd Buyin price: o.

ed. 9 He; Portland,baa been rnuoh better, not being fre-- I JA uatrT-,1?(5-
ti1

quenUy molested by codlln moth and "c; Alslke.
worms as before. The product now is I

Pacific, coast, old Olds 1 & 1 8
Imported. 1U ... .6670

PRUI.es GOING TO LONDON

At (jmcago tnere was a weaaer ton
In the hog market today with tops down
a dime..

Kansas City hog market ruled weaker
with a loss of l6c todsy.

ttattle Banlti. ." "7" ' ''
Clearlnr ,.'.....,.................$3,623,481.00
Balances .......... ..........t... 14,467.00clean and sound, ; with good market

prices awaiting tne picxing. IT SPREAD South Omaha hog markst was strong
snd a nickel hlahar than veaterdav.MM Totlav'a aanaral hoar market ranreiEugene Fruit 1m Finding Good : De RECORD PRUNE

' SHIPMENT ,; ..'"! Yi:-r':-''- f- -:-

!: '"'.; " ;:'.: : ', j 5 ;'- -" '; : . ('":.:: ";'-:-
Top killers ...........$8.608.SGood and light 8.60 8.5 Jmand In the 3Ietropolls; Some 3

'Z,$ Alresjd,v Shipped.' Heavy . .... i... ........... . $.40Seven Cars, Sent From Union; Total Closes Unchaneed for De-- Rough and heavy. 7.60 7.79
Output flaoed at Fifty Carat Cattle XCarket Jfavorabla.cemher and t. a Bushel Off

All Go to Karl Company.Eugene. Or.. Oct. t Tinilnn arr.rai Market for cattle is somewhat more
favorabis at North Portland.. There werefor the May Today, 4 on Savings J;

, '';.'?''-:-;..,;;''.'',Ii- ' j""'''..!;,;' "'iiS;:,? '

;!. in th fWi&if,
market for- - Lanai nnuntv nmna '

Union. Or Oct Union shinned only two loads on tne market today.
General conditions are steady, with
prices fractionally better for medium
quality offerings, although tops are not

seven cars of prunes to eastern points
Saturday last and it is estimated that
the entire season's shipment of (0 cars
will be completed by Saturday, October

Chicago. Oct.- . Spread of' prices In
the wheat market today was very nar--

Tha and shlDDinv of tnia-- Jis, MarKet opened unaer - pressure
cnausea. -- ;

At Chicago there was a blow to ateady
ton in the cattle market for th day.

Kansas Cltv cattle'- - market- - ruled
croo has baen under the supervision of I m.. um u fm nMmh

Bis oarloads of tha fancy pack of thebuaene Fruit Orowere' aaaociatlon willbo fjiippedto the. metropolis of thsworld this fallM, one carload having al-ready been sent and another one will bestarted this week. The fancy pack ofthe looal association finds a. ready mar
iJi fn5!.whe ,n bet highest price is
JbUlned, - The pack this year will be
80.00? boxes according 10 the estimate
?? manager of-th- e associa-
tion. i he entire crop of Lane county Isbeing bandied this year for the firsttime. vv ,; v.. '' ';'.'.':,:.

market '. today. .Th price was firm at
11.25 per crats' and there was a good
movement She season for Tokays is
ending very last In the soutb,,, , , ,

'
CANNED - SimiMTS ADVAXCEP

.very, sharp advance Is reported !n
the--pric- .of 'canned shrimps by local
wholesale groeers;" The rlso- ls 15o for
Is andvSOo-for- . is.-- ' The advance Is due
to the very short catch occasioned by
storms off the gult

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE

2 V. flff"",,H,n' a?1 r snd Msy. Ths latter option continuedthe company, to whom all weak and closed after saining half of
December ra--

steady to weait at lormer prices.
South Omaha cattle trade was steady

for the.dayi'. .s.x "....-,;- :. ......
Todav'a 'general cattl market ranrei

1 tne early loss, while thethis year Is .ths largest In the history gained tha aoura doollno:of this place, employing a large force of J Foreign marketscon
. ..

sluggish,
picaers ana pscaers. Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that

wheat was easier on easier American
Best steers ....,,.....,.,.$7.76G7.8$Ordinary steers ......... . 7.60
Poor steers I.7607.25
Best belfers ................ , (,$$
Best OOWS ,.;.'' --v $.79
Medium cows . i.iiPoor eows .... ,.,, ..... ' 6.69

STOCK MARKET IS

r''-t- .'.'"'i. y;:-'- rvX; Jv 'K.P'Ji V:' ':'! 'jV ''f' d."

" '
Where Government supervision Is an assurance o! tafety.',- - ?
v ' '."i-v-- : i'. '.'-'- ", v f k?.'A-- i:

:

-" Corner Fifth v Resources r7 MilHona ' ?.
.' ,:. .

;v,'.. ;$uid Stark v :,X: i'i v: 'X :
QUIET

cables, free Russian - and Canadian
orders and better weather reports from
Argentina and expected liberal. world's
shipments. These were ths incentives
fnf t. 4nfMiaa1nn.

toot (0s I10.T8J table dairy. Me, 818; lo.ilT.SO; balaa. fits, extra line barrel, a, 8sand 10, to8s.00i lamp rock. 83040 per tea.Chicken market . t qnlet , si formerpnees. ............. 4.6005.00ruita w vecstaaiM. Argentina estimatea snipmenis mnu'rainarj nans
1 Fancy atags 6.8SvrEBSH raCXTf Oraosa $6 0dC8.00 be. week: Wheat, 640,000 bushels; corn,

4,260,000 bushels. - ::J,- 11 :A :.;".r ,5:'! &Price Chjuigeo Are Small and Trad881411$l5o W'l()0gr;pafriCT.l. n.nn a' rhlcna-- nrlrea furnished bvpineapple 8 Vtf7o lb. eantaloupea. 82.O04I2.7a:

Country r killed ,nogs ars- Stesdr M
.weak with some reporting a sluggish
'movement at prevailing prices. -

8dme very fancy 'Winter Banana ap-
ples from white Salmon havei arrived
with three tier extra fancy quoted up

i to $3.25 a box. - .

, Peach market Is quiet with prices) eai-le- r.

. The trade's wants seem to have

' ing' Is blow; Uellsnrjso
. Earnings Decrease. Overback A Cooks Co, 216-31- 7 Board of

Trade building; vUrmaknta. IHc: era DM. Concord. i3u.
4WHEAT

Fancy Bulls , " " - v
6.50

Prime light calves $.BO9.00
Prlrne heavy ; i ,

? $.60 7.50
Today's XdvMtock Kapners.

HogsOrover Bros.. Nyssa, X load; Jr.
D. Jonea, Tillamook, if

Cattie--J. a rrssman, Welssr,- - Idaho,i loads. . ',, ' .i,.f' i8hpR. o. GUUam,, Treutdal. tloads. . v .. .. .. ... T.',.
Mixed Stuff Hufi-- Cnmmlnn. Wal.

Heath. , .'v. Open. ; High, : in.', v .... .
Yow, Clo.

90 oojJa
lauiiaauw - laraipa, 14X beet.ssrrpu fll paranlpa, 81.6O aack; cabbage. $1 5a '.i..;., :.'::,;" i..:'',''' '. 'f ,Dee. ......... 3'A . MV

Usy ; . i OIK 1

- New Tork,' Oct. 9 There was a very
oulet tons in ths stock market today,
with the closing; generally a few frac

oeen ruiea. .
':-- : in ' .nn'''y.-r,-;-

-

FORECAST FOR SHH7PERS
CUBA.

c cpmiion, wiiwg per Sot; etrlnsbeana, UQ2a lb.; pwa ealoaa, uie doaeu
bimcoasi peppera, blV 84e; bead lattac. so 68 Ti88tions better than yesterday. Canadian 14 TO "4 esuDee.

Paclflo was an exception, with a loss of I Mar 70' 71
70 1 he security Savings and 1 rust lo.i points. The directors of Union Pa-- 1 July .., 70 W TOJfc 10- -

Weather bureau sends the following 0 held a meetlna today., but no an OATHCJIl

sey, l load cattle and bogs direct tounion Meat company. ' :

Total run 'of livestock to date thisyear at North Portland compares withth same period a year ago as follows:
41 HB
44VB

........ 40U
. 44iiProtect shipments' as far norrb as

. Reattls against minimum temperatures
40 . 41 H
44 44
- PORK

nouncement oi meion cutting was mane, i r.American Smelting Refining com-- 1 itpan y reduced th price of lead from! : ; Ma ' Hat . '"' v

eavufloww hjis eoaea; rhubarb. loSu, )
artlcookaa, 70o doewii aprout. 10 lbj aploaca!

'Vara ' r"l4ora, lOtJUVte3,5! iTT -
8

. i
"Wkleoer.

AJPNJCS Bating apple. $1.0003.00) eaoking
' ,apple. 81.00. ,,;..-- .'

POTatOKS SelUnf prloei Ertra' ekelee

Gain.or anous ev uegs.i norioeast rrom sook $4.80 to $4.60 today. , I r. ...10T5ana 24 decs.: southaaat tn- - Rnlan is .J0S8
laws ,' Wells-Farg- o net revenue for the 7arlLa; ........ .1003

LARD
aegs.; soutn to pisKiyou, iz dsn. Mini.

.. mom temperature at Portland tonight " ' ' V,.vommm. v. sbi-''.''- :' Jf.,?;' I Oct.'

',i k ; 'fl? r inn and ilormoniTeeu- -

- '

Desires the" accounts of IncUviduals, firms and cor- -'

. porations arid will extend every ; accommodation

fi.no; aaoice, i.o eraiaarr, fi.10 saeki bur-In-spric. carloads, 7A(8 country points)

198
1WH

1000
10H0
1080

10SS
107
10BO

Range of N4W York nrloes furnished I

1080

1087
! 1065

10J8

1060
1042
1UM

inii ir, xr. tJOSS,Hogs ,,,,131.888 78,1 if, TV, .

Bheep . t .ltl,$6$ - 188.48$ ',.. .
WadBeaday Aftamoea sales. .

H008) 4'.,:"t:.;:K.'v:;.
aeetlev. : N. Are. Th.
Oreson 88 ',; 2M
Oregon . It ., Sir
Oregon ........ B 8o0
Oregon , ,v i uno .
Oreroa ................ 1 8.10

PORTLAND JOBBING . PRICES IWCBlBl' TO' ,f- '.''";
OWIOKaWobblng price;; $1.TB; carload buy- -

.........1067 s 1000
...1067 i ' 1008 .

.........1075 lObO
RIBS

...... W.10M 108 s

o'!.... ,..Wo6 ' lotW

or Traae building; Oct.
DK8CRIP70WTheae ptieM are those at whieh wbiMaie OuaniHiKh Low Bid

ISol iir' ri nuwiij garue,
UNfiJEEn 0II-B- aw kbla, 88e

tie belled, kbla.. Sle ral.r raw n.JZT hi.L.,?JZ
Jan.
stayAmalKawated Couvar Co. 78V4

43'
83TH

43H.amariaaa u. e r e. ...
: aeii in rvraiitra, except einerwue rated t

BUTTER - Nomlntl. ' Creamery exbe. Uo
:. etaf e ereaiflpry.-- - K203.1e: naeh batter, 22c,
. ROOS Nominal. CnnOled kteal extras. 40e.

78
4
8418

68,84$
;V 878s 101

7,f71

, Prte.
$.0

. $.88
8.80
8.oo
8.00

- f 8A)
: "f 8.00

.7,00

$5.00
.8.00

y :. - ', -

; $40
$4.20

::: 'A,'.

CHICAGO BOGS DOWX AGAIN
""

eaaea, 80a gLl lota of 200 gauoo. la laaai
ell cake smmiI. $44 per too. T

WHIXIU HADloB lots, 8e pr lb.t 600 lb.
aniencan van, ...
American Can. of. 9eleet pallet, 86ei Ordinary handled. 88c j ee

Oregon ................. A , ! J4S
Oregoa--- n. ....... S 858 i
Oreson so88American Cotton 011, e.. 88 ,

Market Price Loses Dime, and Topsav 80 ,i
100 ?;e'.lU,MBS'',,r::iU';.''aURPKNUNH la csms. iiei wUI Drop to $8.60 In "ie Xards.OB Oregon .i...12s-ii'::- ; 89TOej boa barrel, Oe pet galloai 10 case lets. 4U
oetf rmtraan. Oet. tt. Hor 08,000. UN Vr TfaaainsToa ..,....x...xlB

BBOOi run r 88.OU0. Market 10a lpwrui.U .A Vntxh.ra ST.TOAi8.00t seed and SeaTT

anericaa ioco., e.,.. .
Amerleaa Kasar, e,....
Asicrlcaa Smelt, e.....
American Bmalt, pt....
Ana. Tel. Tel......
Anaconda aUnliif Co...
Atchlaon, e. .....1....Baltimore Ohl, e...
Beat Bagar
Bethlehem Steel, e.....

.M.,. IW'imiu, mimmwvi OinvOOC, '"'',..

UVB PQUt.rBy Hen,-14144e- Bprtnia.
' !( aURS, 13c seeae, 13c; Prkln dacka. 14(3
v !ot Indian Ruimen. 10c; tarkeya. tlei dreaailW. blryna, old, llj yonng,, $1.60 doian,

CnkKSB Nomlpal. Fraab Oreson fancy fall
. rrMB twlna end triplets, ITci daisies, ifMot

Voons Amerlea. 18He. ,
BUTTXB riT Prodocari price tot Portias

88
$8.09(58.68. rovgk sod baary, $7.Xdtoj llfht

- ' ' ' " "8T.86w8.80. - 1'
Ban Francisco Produce Bforket. J
San Francisco, Cal.. Oct S. Whu

, uaiiievwv. ...' Bbp-0,O-00. Market weak. -
23 U

8TBrooklra Baotd TTandt.- Kona. oa1 anJl TtlXmm. $8.48
.8.24Oanadlaa Paolfta e. . .. '

KANSAS CITY HOGS 6LVMTHOPS Baying price, cholo. sacs Brims, Zjoi Hrooklrs Kania TTanalt
20

a ':::jX81ARUN0S,fe;: ;

Ortgea ................ fid 84 -

' , . WBTHBRS v"v V
Oregoa .,.,,,...,.i- j 'v'iV-j,;ii- '.

kwes .'..

Waahtngtea ..,'.........230 !v"fiv'f8
Oregoa ................ 64 lo :

t Thursday Morning Balaa. ;

W'';..Wwa':.?.'iv' ':?
Beetlos. i ' ;'.y ,' 0."., At.' lb. "

Oregoa I .1070

Oregoa 86 188
Oregon 40 2u0 '

Oregoa 1 ISO
Oragoa ....... .v.. f S',-- . 121
Oresoa $ , 4X0 '

Willamette vatwuui itominai, isis en

Per oental Club " and red Russian.il.4tH1.60; northern.bluestsm andTurkeV Bred, ; fl.0l,JVi: fortjrfoldi
Barley,jpert-eentsJbo- ; tn'eholce

feed, $1,374 01.40: lower grades, $1.80 i1,361 shipping and brewing, $1.4001.46.Potatoes, per oental Delta whites,
76o$1.00: do fancy, $1.0001.10; Sa-
linas, 41.76O1.S0; Oregon Burbanka.
$1.2801.$O! aweets, $1,003)1.60.

101 lo.ia 1m Xfuta . IttttA of 1Kb FromId'.jIff enarte Ootawold, 16c 11 mefliam Boron. jjjgW miu. ,uv w w Prle.
$0.00Yesterday in Kw IUver Yards.uablre, 17c; choice faner lota, 18o lb.t eaaUra

Orejon, lOQtee. acoordlna to abrinkare.
IIHITTIM OK OASCAHA, BA&K-i- l, ,ear Kasaa City, Oet, . Hots 0000, Market 18

rntrai iathr, ,,,,.
Chi,, it. Bt, P.......
Chi., N. W,'
Cblno Copper..,...,...
Chaaapaaka , A 0bl. ..
Colorado r, 8L, ......
Cora Prodneta, .....
DenVer &, O., ......
Krle, e. , .. .I..,.,...Erie, 2d pt, ............
Rrle. lat ltf. ...........

lower. Top$8.4B. lt v
' $8.85

880
, 8.80
. 8K)

7.W

t'attie 4UW, AiarKva iiwm w wm,
Shea p 12,000, Market steady to strong.

v ' MOHAIB 1018 Nominal 80a, . , , :'; ,t' :

HIDES Dry hides, 21j22e tb.f rreen. Uel
Salted hid, Uoj bulla, sreen aalt, Set klpa
12018c; bbItm, dry, 84036e: ealf akin. eald

unions, per oenta uversiuna, $1.36
01.40. -

Butter Extras. tlUt! nrlma' tirmtm

' E$tabU$hed l859 ,

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 ' ' :

-- 4 SURPLUS $1,000,000.00 f .

COMMERCIAL 'AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Utters of Credit, Drafts and Travelers ChecLs --

, Issued, Availablo In AH Parts of the Vorld.
Corner Third end Washington Stretts

, ., 'i- :'i' ;''''. '' ' '! ' f

er ftsn, lTO!8e greea bldea, le leas thas SHEEP A PP1B 1TIGHKRpsiAIIAwaiivrai awviin, ,.....
a. Wort hern, or lands. .

$0o: firsts, 880.
Kggs Extras, 4 to; select pullets, too;

Storage extras. tOo.
Che California flats, 16l$ct doToung America, 16 HO Mo; eastern, 18 H

Iari.et Is Strong With Top Xsunbs
The linemen on ' all the Interurban

llnea ' in Indiana, except ' those in the
Wabash valley, went on a strike the
other day. The men - demanded recog-
nition Of the union, shorter hours and
an Increase in wages. .;;'tii;:- ;,.r-

.if at $7.20; Ilojrs Up a, Nickel. ,

W. fiwiall, p.,l..,..lee BeonrUle...,,.,....
IlUaoi Central.,
Int. .Metropoiiua,' e.,.
Int. MatropollUn, pf..,.

South Omaha, Oet. . Cattle S800, faitAmerica, 17c '. , (tetilr. BUier $8.78(30.25; eows ana neiiera,

Sheep 48,800. Market ataady to 10a hisher.ZH.- Seattle Produce Uarket.
" Seattle. " Wash.. Oot JJers Select Tearllnsa $8.805.e5i wether. ..

lamba, $T 00(81.201 ewe. f4.0044.2. .ranch, 46o; April storaga $o$3o. icliioMleoiButter Washington creamery cubes,
84o; city creamery bricks. 8601 fresh Money and Exchange.

K. O. Boutbera........
Loolarllle A, NaabTlUe.
V., K. T., a,,.,.,,.
Ml"ourl Palfle,, ... .', .
National Laad... .......
Nevada Conaolldated.;..
Nr IIara ..........
New Yerli Oeatnl,..,..
Norfolk A WeaUrn, e..
Northers Pacific, e. .
Pennalranle Batlway...
P. Q., L. A C O).....
Bar Cnna Copper.,

London. OeL . Consols. 71 11-H- di
eastern, $0 a 81c; Oregon, 80U31e. .

Cheeee Tillamook, 17Ho; Young
America,. lHo; Washington twins, 17 Vo; '!I bank rate, $ per cent. x0":'i'uiiJuia, a 1 7 u. ' '

aaiiaui auaap pain, aauea, anaannga, lOOjaUoi
IT, lOe. 0 '..'.'",',,.5;',..;,;.

Maata, Flak aad Vievtsleaa.' . -

' DIU.SBKU lllsAXa ' Bvlllns - price Oosatry
:. klllad: Hon, taucr, 11J( ordioarr,. lie; raufh

and heavy, fte: tascr vaaJa, lcj erdUoar,
; t8c poor, 114il3a bmba, 10c sitfttoa, loi
; aoata, ....

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Basis. StHfftttUei- braakfaat bacon, lTWfflMHo;, buliad bam. Sic!
picnics, IBMiCi' eottaga .,' ., J

, LABO Tierces 181.) eoinpooBd, tleci
tlKATS Packing bonae Steers, Ko. 1 Stock,

14c, cowa. No. 1 atock, 12HOl3c: eweav 8i4c
Wathera, Mic: lamli. Uijoj.pors lolua. iuci

. ariwd bo, 1SV4C . '
Of 8TEHS Oboalwater bay, per aalloa t

100 lb. aack ) Olrmpla, per (tnlloo,(er per 100' lb. sack (--)i canned, eoatern,
can; I8.B0 doaeai eaatara, In aliell, 8i.I6ario per 100 rasor elama, i.00f2.sa box.

FISH Nominal, v braaacd Clounderi, Ik; hall,
kut, l9cj atrlpcd baas, 1T; cblnook aalmon,

n; steelbeadi, ( )). sole To lb.( shrimp,
liiHcj perch, 8a lb. -- lobatera, OOe lb. black
aa, 80o ailrer iolt, 8 (tud. Set black cod,

Scl aturaeon, 12Q11M lb. . . .

CKAJ Urg, AUTftriadlam, 1 doses. :

'
mOB-Ja- paa style,- No. 1. VieSXoj Nw

Orlaana. bead, WTcj Creole, 6V4. .

. BUUiB Ciih. ) fO.Wj powdered, .Ss fnflt
or lrry, 5.li5 beet,. fft.Oftj dry- granulatad,
1J5.2S; D yellow, 4.65. . (Abore quotations ar
to day net eaah)..- ,t

aw Tork. Oct. t. fltertlna Excbange.
NEW YORK STOCK FXCTIANOB

i Niiivv York cotton exchanoh
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADM -

(

THE STOCK AND BOND KXCHANQB
v i; ' SAN FRANCISCO

rOHTLANll OFFIC13 '

009 Oak St., OrSuAd Floor. X.swls Sldg.
Shones Marshall 4120,

FIRST HAIIOIIIILlIllt
: CAPITAL $1 ,500,000

v. SURPLUS 51,000,000

Walla Walla, l4c; local, $l.ijai.60 per
100 lbs.'..v ..,

Potalnes rM-al- . t18iffilA v Vilrim.
long, 4.11 H r short. 4.$6 H.r. gr:i.; y.,,.

Ran TTrnnrlaco. Oet.i::.--Sterllns- ? ''a.Beadtns, e.. r. ..........
Gems, $28023; California sweets, $0. change, 0 days. 4.80H. 'sight, 4.8S; doc.

ftepubilo I. B., e......
Republic I. 4k 8., pf,...
Rock lalaed, e. ....... umentary, S.aut; iranaieia, leiesrapiuu,

$ per .cent premium; sight, par. ;New 1'ork Cotton Market. ,
Month Open. Htrh. lyfiw.

Hops Sold at 23 Cents. - '

Bock laland, Pf..,,....
South era Paelfio, .,.,..
Srmtbara Railway, ....
Boothcrn Hallwa, pf .
Tana. Copper...........
X., St, I,. A W., ,.,...

flan. ,;j.l816 1816 1J90
TSir.BA. or.. Oct. . --C.s Ia ' Fltcbard.

Clnsa, ''"
129ffllt
106&
130i5 J
U9t 7

'1380 '

,1816017

an Independence buyer, has bought oi
Mar. ..,.1333 1333 1297
May ;.,,.1S3J - 1328 ' 12
July ....1318 1818 1290
Oct. ....1$4 1364 ' 1326

union, meine, ,,,,,.,
tlnlnn Pacific. Df....... John Heavy, wno ; owns a yara near

Springfield, 100 bales of fine quality

oldest NATiorjAL CAr:;: v:::t c i;:
noc;Y r.:cu:;T;' : :

a , v r w a a k i
U.,..iU i i. , J I w . ..J . i

OVERDECMCCaiiECO.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, rto,
ate-81-7 Boar-- of Tr ' l nildt?v.

DHtECT I ?JVA'I S V1I l3
V TO ALL EXCIIANGE5
i.JTember rhi"n T'pnr-- c Trod.
' jLurit-if- u'

. ! "I ioiii.

V. B. Rubber. ,.......Dsd..K...:.i837 v:Ut1,-M-1-

P V. 5. Bl 0,, A
Vt 8. Btael to., pf.....l

bops at tin cents a pound. Several
other sales are being made In this vi-
cinity, to be announced, in a, few days,
but the majority of the growers ar
holding for a better price. v

i fan iiopperHO.nex nw, par rot. 8an Francisco Rarley Calls.
Ean Francisco; Oct. Bsrley calls!

Open. Clone.
UMANrV Bmall blte. 8 lares wlitta. viraini ctiamiwi ,,, .

Wtlhii.h. Ittkmrptug, 4t4c; lluiu, fl'40; ploka, " bav
a b e. 1iitlneinoe Elaetrle.,December .... 141 J1 14H A

,
' Journal Vant Ads Jrinc results.',r....Unali - 14H '4 A Tulul lr 4 3,1(0 aliarna.SALT Coarat. half gwundi, IOOi, HOjot'lUity

- - " ' " ' 'X


